
 

 

Introducing Irving 
Freecycle! 

 
These uncertain times call for the communal care of our neighbors. Irving Freecycle is a 

safe space to facilitate the sharing of resources, connecting those in need of specific items 
with those who have them to give. We need members willing to help others, as well as 

those who are in need, to function properly, so spread the word and encourage current 
and past Eagles to join.   

 
 
 

The Irving Freecycle Facebook page 
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/777183416366191/) is provided by the Washington 
Irving Elementary School PTO to help connect community members.  

Information on how to join the group can also be found on the Irving PTO website 
(https://irvingpto.com) and through the Washington Irving School Parents Facebook page 
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/irvingelementarypto/), as well as going to the link 
directly. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/777183416366191/
https://irvingpto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/irvingelementarypto/


● ALL items and requests posted on this page are FREE, regardless if new or used. 
ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING. 

● Anonymous Request (ISO) can be made by sending a private message (PM) to one of 
the site administrators. All information will be kept in strict confidence. 

● If you know a neighbor in need who is not on Facebook, please share this document 
or the link to the form below with them.   

Not on Facebook? No problem! 
 
If you aren’t on Facebook, but have a need, please fill out the following form: 

https://forms.gle/R7buQ51g9KSSuzhZ6  

We will do our best to fulfill your request. If we have any questions, or issues, we will be in 
touch to help identify a solution. 

If you have something to give or donate, but do not have Facebook, you can make a note of 
this in the description portion using this form as well. 

  ***If you are on Facebook - please post your request on the Irving Freecycle page. This 
form should be used only by those without access to Facebook or who wish to keep their 
requests private.***   

Need coats, shoes, hats, gloves? Be specific in 
your request. 
The more specific you can be, the better! Do you need boys size 11 pants for winter or size 3 
snow boots?  Do you need Thanksgiving food items or warm pajamas for mom (size L), 
someone might have those to give! Do you need holiday toys for a fourth-grade girl who is 
into LOLs? Let us know in a post on Facebook or via this request form and we’ll do what we 
can to meet your need. 

  

 
 "Alone, we can do so little; together, we can do so much” – Helen Keller 

https://forms.gle/R7buQ51g9KSSuzhZ6

